CHANGING HORSES

D7       D7            Am7                 Am7
CHANGING HORSES IN THE MIDDLE OF A STREAM
D7       D7            Am7                 Am7
GETS YOU WET AND SOMETIMES COLD
D7       D7            Am7                 Am7
CHANGING FACES IN THE MIDDLE OF A DREAM
G     Em           C     C
GETS YOU OLD; OH, GETS YOU OLD

D       Am             D       D
DON'T YOU THINK IT'S KIND OF SAD TO SAY
Am       C             D       C       G
DON'T YOU THINK IT'S GONNA CHANGE?
D       Am             D       D       C,   C/B, Am, G, G
DON'T YOU THINK IT'S GONNA CHANGE?
M A K E S     Y O U   T H I N K   Y O U ' L L   H A V E   T O   S T A Y   I N S I D E   F O R   A W H I L E.

D7       D7            Am7                 Am7
LOOKING FARThER THAN YOU'LL EVER HOPE TO SEE
D7       D7            Am7                 Am7
TAKES YOU PLACES YOU DON'T KNOW
D7       D7            Am7                 Am7
SEARCH FOR SOMEONE YOU CAN'T EVER HOPE TO BE
G     Em           C     C
AND STILL YOU GO. OH, STILL YOU GO.
C       G       C       G       C       G       C
GETS YOU OLD, GETS YOU OLD, GETS YOU OLD.